Abstract. The mechanical model analysis of the rigid joint of the key beam column connection of the portal frame of the industrial building is given in this paper.The structure form of joint has great influence on the stress state of high strength bolt connection.The calculation model of bolt is matched according to the actual structure. The mechanical analysis of the components joint using the finite element software SAP2000 is given by choosening the model of rigid stiffener extended end plate connection.The results show that the tension value of the two row of bolts on the side of the rigid joint model is close to each other.The tension of the first row of bolts on the side of the tension flange is always in the extreme value, which could be considered for the design envelope value.There is no obvious change in the tension force of the flange side of the compression flange if ignoring the impaction of the pull bending force,which satisfies the plane section assumption.The numerical simulation results verify the applicability of the proposed model for the design of high strength bolt rigid joints.
Introduction
The design of portal frame beam column connection joint is a very important part in the whole design process,node design directly affects the stability, reliability, construction period and cost of the whole building structure.
The bolted end plate connection of beam-column has been widely used, but the design and the calculation methods have not yet formed the common model and parameters. Portal frame technical procedures [1] in the relevant measures are not fully complete yet. Beam design of column connections often fails to meet the requirement of stiffness joint based on experience design or engineering analogy.Triditional beam column joints lead to reliability problem of portal rigid frame structure happened now and then according to the ideal frame calculation method [2] .Most light portal frame structure load is small,the earthquake action is very small, which generally does not have the control function. It is not needed to design a energy dissipational semi-rigid joint in the most cases, the rigid joint should be designed as comparison and simplification study. .Typical node calculation model The connection design of beam column end plate high strength bolt, the bolt calculation stress model is shown in Fig.1 .For the extended end plate connection cases, all bolt force model overestimated the tension stress of the second rows bolt [3] .The end plate inclined joint connection [4] extended and the maximum pull force on the 2nd rows of bolts (i.e. the first row bolts of the tensile flange inside ).The tension and bending moment of the first rows of bolts are very large, and the 6th International Conference on Machinery, Materials, Environment, Biotechnology and Computer (MMEBC 2016) tension and bending moment of the second row bolts are very small [3] .Then ,the connection form of joint structure has great influence on the stress state of bolt, and the calculation model of different bolt should be selected according to different structure forms [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
More research on bolted end plate connection mainly on semi-rigid joints ( [4] , [6] ),but the study of rigid connection of bolted end plate is few. Finite element simulation analysis make up the lack of experimental research to a certain extent, it can help to accurate and comprehensive understanding the details of the end plate connection. In this paper, the finite element software SAP2000 (V.14.2) is used for simulation analysis, the stress characteristics of bolted end plate connection of portal rigid frame beam column connections is studied.
Selection of the Rigid Node
The total stiffness of the joint is composed of two parts, the stiffness of the joint domain and the connection stiffness.End plate bending stiffness or column web shear stiffness is larger, the initial node rotation stiffness is more larger, the distance between outer bolt to the beam flange is larger, the joint stiffness is smaller.Extended the end plate stiffener part can improve the bearing capacity of the joint structure and increase joint stiffness. So the thickness of the end plate can be reduced properly [7] [8] 。
The end plate can prevent the shear deformation of the column web, the bearing capacity of the column web is increased with the increase of thickness of the end plate.The diagonal stiffening rib is arranged in the column web plate of joint domain, which can effectively improve the shear deformation capacity and increase the stiffness of the joint domain.
More thicker of the end plate, more greater initial connection stiffness is.When the end plate is thin, the influence of the thickness of end plate on the initial connection stiffness of the joint is more obvious than the case of thicker end plate.When meet the requirements of the bearing capacity, the arrangement of 4 row of 8 bolt node is most reasonable. It can make full use of beam column material potential.
Select actual portal frame beams connecting joint and it's domain with diagonal stiffener, extended end-plate set stiffeners, steel columns and steel beam specifications are HN396 × 199 × 7 × 11. Joint plate thickness are 26mm, rib thickness are 10mm, high-strength bolts specifications are M24, grade 10.9. Beam-column joints specific dimensions shown in Fig.2. a-Beam-column joint b-Section A-A c-Isometric views of joint 1--10×110，L=110 mm；2--10×105，L=110 mm； 3--10×199，L=387 mm；4--10×90，L=90 mm； 5--10×96，L=437 mm；6--25×215，L=518 mm； 7--10×96，L=374 mm；8-HN396×999； 9--26×215，L=618 mm；10-8-M24，F26 Fig.2 typical beam-column joints of portal frame According to the literature [2] with diagonal stiffener joint domain rotational stiffness is calculated as follows: (1) The thickness of end-plate of beam-column connection in Fig. 2 is determined according to the formula 7.2.9-3a. When the thickness of the end-plate is calculated by the Standard [1] calculation value, the end plate is provided with the stiffening rib which has little effect on the stiffness of the joint [9] . Therefore, the effect of stiffening rib is not considered when calculating the connection stiffness. According to the literature [10] connection stiffness is calculated as follows:
Connection stiffness is calculated as follows: According to the EU steel structure design specification EC3 [11] , for the lateral frame, when the joint total rotational stiffness 25
I l , moment of inertia of the beam, span), it can be considered rigid joints.
The beam span 18
. Therefore, the selected beam column connection node is a rigid node. In addition, the column flange is in the same thickness as the end-plate, the end-plate is arranged in the beam web stiffeners range will improve joint stiffness (not taken into account when calculating).
Establishment of finite element model
In order to facilitate research on joint force characteristics under the action of bending moment, the finite element model simplified as follows: the bolt as a whole, and because the entire loading process, the bolt head and nut of the end plate has remained in close contact, when modeling, the contact analysis between bolt head and nut and end plate is not considered, and end plate glued (common node).
The joint is composed of two parts of the plate and bolt. In SAP2000, the object according to the mechanical characteristics of plates and shells can be divided into three categories: membrane, plate and shell element.
Beam column joints in addition to bolt using shell element to simulate; high-strength bolts linear element is used to simulate, without considering the its contact with the end plate (only affect the local stress distribution), bolts and end plate common node. According to the steel plate area represented by each node in the finite element model and the elastic modulus of steel, the parameters of the nonlinear connection spring are obtained. At the end of the column to impose a fixed constraint, set the end of the beam symmetry constraints. Beams steel column rigid connection node finite element model shown in Fig. 3 . Fig.3 Finite element model of beam-column joint in portal frame Steel material of joint calculation model is Q235B, the strength of steel and other parameters according to specifications [12] values. 10.9 high strength bolt preload according to the standard value of 225 KN. Bolt pre-tension applied by cooling to achieve.
The design moment of the joint is M=170 kN m ⋅ , but when the finite element calculation is carried out, in order to further study the bearing capacity of the joint, the moment loading value is set to 350 kN m ⋅ . The calculation process is divided into two load steps: the first load step is applied to the bolt preload load, the second load step using equal parts of ten load moment, until the ultimate load value.
Analysis of finite element model results
The stress distribution of end plate is shown in Fig.4 , units: MPa (a) plus bolt pre tightening force (b) preload + first step load (c) preload + fifth step load (d) preload + sixth step load (e) preload + eighth step load (f) preload + tenth step load Fig.4 The stress distribution of the endplate The stress near the end plate is close to the circular distribution under the effect of the initial bolt preload, and the closer to the edge of the hole, the greater the stress. With the increase of load, the pre pressure of the tension zone decreases gradually, but the bolt tension increases gradually, which is reflected by the stress significantly increased of the end plate tension zone in the bolt hole edge, the stress of the end plate near the bolts which in compression zone also increased.
Tension bolt and bolt spacing curve shown in Fig. 5 , the Fig. 0-10 were loaded moment load steps.
Literature [4] through the portal rigid frame beam column bolted connections of semi-rigid joint, it thinks that joint rotation center is basically in the compression flange centerline. Literature [5] also proposed the rotation center of the joint in the position of the compression flange of the cross section. As it can be seen from Fig. 5 , during the loading process, the center of the joint rotation is substantially in the middle of the compression flange (close to) near the first row of the bolt axis. Fig.5 The curve of bolt tension force and bolt spacing The relationship between bolt tension and bending moment is shown in Fig.6 . The 1 to 4 of the bolts in the Fig. is indicated by the first row to the fourth row of bolts in the sequence of the tension zone to the compression zone. Fig. 6 The relationship between the bolt tension and bending moment As it can be seen from Fig. 6 , the joint before reaching the elastic limit load, bolt tension is relatively uniform, the difference is small. Since then, the bolts tensile growth rate is larger in tension flange, and there is little change in the tension of the bolt in the compression zone. First rows of bolts on the flange side of the tension is always the largest, the first row, second row of bolt tension is very close and when reached the design capacity, a difference of 0.6%, the ultimate bearing capacity, a difference of 2%. It can be considered during the design of both are approximately equal, the results are in agreement with (Fig. 1 b) the UK Standard of the bolt force calculation mode.
Conclusion
Based on the simulation analysis of four rows of eight high-strength bolt and vertical end plate extended with stiffening ribs, joint in the domain with diagonal stiffener of portal rigid frame beam column connections rigid joint shows that:
(1) The tension of the first row of bolt is always the biggest, the tension of the second row of bolts is very close to the tension of the first row of bolts. There is no obvious change in the tension force of the flange side of the compression flange.
(2) When designing, the force calculation model of high strength bolt is adopted in the model of Fig. 1/b , the center of the rotation of the joint is taken from the inner side (close to) the first row of bolt axis.
(3) When the design load is reached, the bending deformation of the end plate is small. The design model proposed in this paper is convenient and feasible.
